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jii\t tae beef t ust watcb, woikltg
b;bi t urifl «all lo th'a conolry hia

¦aaaged t- moaop:l« the Amer!can

market, has been baled ln ita eflort

to aoatrol the LoorJoa market, msinly
b/ ooaapetittoa made posalble by the

]*:k of tarifl restrictions, wbb tbe staU-

m ot made a few days ago by J. Msrtlo,
M ||sr, lormer United gutes contul
ia Franw»aan Garmaoy aud ex-cousul

general ta Neej Zaalaad, wben he

natbed Kcw Yo'k Mr. MilUr ba.

cd from a eejeia'. mon'.hs' t^r

nt E fel^'l. France, G.imaoy and itaer

Coair.er.tal cjubtrltB. Ntt only did tbe

Anit ican combioe fftll to montpaliw
IheLaodoa marait on acc.u.tof tbe

eaaipMltioa, Int eeli ng Americsa bed

from 20 10 15 p« ¦.*» lcs tban in tbe

'.Vdile io Londoo Mr.

M 1 r g;t into close tooch with tbe

meat alta.tion. Admiadoo wa. naaCe

by At»fr,c*u btef lintt macagers thit

0, accdiitoltbe coroptftioo, dm lo

frM (rade, they are foiced to .ell betf

»t auch * low fiiure f«t profit. are

.li.. L.rg. ,n.p..Fio( bcaLreia-

e,i«d f.o. Ar|Md». «.. Z!«»Dd

aa4Aa.Ualla "D*e to t'ds .lioaMor.,
the American combioe trled u.-'.c-dt'e
Axerican roethud. lo Locdon," aaid

Mr. Mlller, bnt io tbia they were

thwalded by tbe L-odon ofBclala.

1 ,.i Jtowrt I ai r bas witadrawn bi»

.,ninIseto\iiJiladlM»po»»ODhlBntxt
we-;ern tiip early in May. Ibe aciioo,
,t is believed, ia dao to the platlorm
adopted rnaulay by tbo Iodiaca repub-
1 cao c;nvtDtlon drmandiug a revlsior,

of the Aldcich tarifl law **& indoiBfoir
ridge ln oppo.lng tbat law.

Tne prc.iderat rgsrde both tbo plalfcrm
aad ihe Btveridge Bpeech t. hoaii.e o

,he adaalelatratloo aad therefoie will nct

afjp io Icdiann. I.ue last night it wia

.oceC tbat a tunber of .eoator.

bsd approached nc pmWtoil and orgerJ
him to thangebis miod. 11 is annouocad
for tfa thtthi ln*M oeces-

eary to refrala Ii ru any politcat d.acofl-

aion in Iadi.na, becaoee whatevcr be

mltbt hava to say would be in cppoal-
tloalotke pUttof- and the ccu »e o*

.-, aud hedoeaoot want

placed ia the po.ilion of aeeming
la rppo*e » aenator who ls a candida.e
fot re-tlrction. Inasmucb ai five otbtr

aod fiossibly more, are tJ take
ihe AUilch tsrff sim

Uax to lhal t.kea io ludiana, t i. pot-
pMt l.cao president will be

.Irta.lly barred from dia.ua.lDg poliiics
in six repuhiiori t'.'ca.

Tbi ilaetton oi a aociallat mayor Ir

Milwt-ucce by a p'araUtj almast onprt-
ti in that city h the Bnrj?ct oi

much oonnaeot among menibeis of Oon-

greaa, aapeeiallr tbose from Wiscocain.
that tti'.elBqinted as sayiog

l d! tte Bociallst naaycr
II iheeleolionof two Boclalist

oogrtetaea from Wawonata ta!. fsll.

reprteentedaa sayingthat tte

ro -it in iicates lhat th?re la deep feiling
o u.iHt OfCI prtstnt pollticsl coodi-

h Is generally aimitted by lead-

log Wisconatn politiciane lhat tbe bocIbI-

lata ara gniaia* streogth r.pldly, no1.

ooly »c Milwaaktr, I a Haewhtre io tbe

eta o. Jho soceaaaol tbe socislistB in

Milfaakee Ib onictM>, aod there is it

prcaeat no way of ttlling how nwcn

,: thia caaamot'on on the poli ical

.Bt mry gatbtl io tbe oe.r .u'.ore. 0 n"

varta ti aoclallam rntfci j<a» bem

a gagtd in a jrop.gsnla of thelr bVh>
f'ines Ibn u^'irnt Ihp worl'.

HAYoa foVNOR oi Naw York, wbo

h» adopttd one ol fie priocipks of

,] aneoaoay tnieiUined by the

lt e j>, ao', msde it p'fcio yea-

UrdaT^«4bi ducaott favor exeoap'ing
c ureh r» Pmr Uom x Xt8, l ,&J
n >t see," tbe onjor "aid, "why IW
ekurebea abonldn't pay t.xteaa well ar

IN lb n' i be D3 diacrimm".
i ia t'.e general polioy ol tbi

-p.ate t) txaap! relieioua ioifufon-
Irom geDtral taxation, u: tbey certain-
ly fh Dld, ia B»J op oion, be fCqu'rctl
t» pay local a»*'"rn<-M<."

Tn. 11 oal " P »ti b.lieviog in tie

efficacy ci prayer even in mattera polit-
cal bas imvpu niterance to tbe followicg
eupplif-
0 1. r 1, now lhat "verylh'ng la onv

| I mt wav. P"r«e PferT democratic
oui of hot air and vaingkry aod ioaert

laraa isutalaatatt of comnat- sense io
:craoium,scdohrfcmfm-

t^- i -oneneea t) make Iowa
_,srlcea jait when we bave ihe

.boJ a d.»wnhill pull,
A.d eeo ibat we don't gu in bad tbis
i;mr>

Tur. M t. ecI o»au mtmberi of the

Rtvid arroy of tbe repubiic aaaembled
at P.iaion yesterday eot<r.d a prttm
a-raiaat the ph-ciog in the Oapltol at

Watbiagtoa of a itatai of Gmeral
aud piflioced Oongreaa

f n ita removal. Ibe gracd caoap d>

clarcd that, as R »bert B. Lee never ac-

cepled t e tcrua ol amnesty crlered by
Qjwral Graat, be died not a c t z;o ol
ihe Uoittd Btitaa, acd tbat bia atatoe,

jbtrelore, had no rigbt io tbe ball oi

honor. Tbiaiaa "wtighty" oljectioo.
Presidei t Aodrew Johnaon, who re'.iri d
from office abtut eighleen mottis before
General Lee ditd, iaaned a geotral am*

neit; prcclamatioo to all membera oltbe
Qjofcdtrate armv._

From Washington.
:Coi~evpondcioa of the Alaxandria Oaratte

Waahlogtoo, April 7

Politiciana are today porlog over tbe
remlt, of the spring mnolcipal elec iooa
tbroaghoot tie c uatry, psrilcolsily io
the middle we*t, and wooderiog wbi t 1
all _ear>e. All eflnta io draw ao in-
ftreoce Ir m tbe resolt of these elect;oos
that woold iodlcit-Ihe trend of pnblic
opioioo toward fall coogreeeional eiec¬
tiona aeem to eod in cbaov, altbtujh
democrata are claimiog that t.e (act that
in a majnit; of the places where eiec¬
tiona were beld, tbe democra's won. ia a
forerunoer of repoblioan defeat in the
fall E-p;cia!ly aignificatt, In thia re¬

gard, they claim ia the reaolt of tbe
moolclpal elec'.ion tt Hartford,
Ooncectlcnt, wbere for tbe firat time io

eigbt yeara tbe democrata eleotfd
tbeir candidita for mayor. Tols
oomiog do88 on the heela of the

oveitiroiog of a repoblican nujority
io tbe 14 h Maeeacboaetti Ooogreasional
diatrict in eleitiog a aocceaior to tbe
late Represeotative Lovericg, baa led
tfce democrah to claim tba". rock bouod
republican Ntw Eoaland ia breaktrg
away from the party of protett no. They
are aiso elattd over tbe democraic soc

ce*a lo secoriog coolrol over theOaicago
ciiy cooocll Missuirrl, Kansca, aod
Oklahoma victorirs are alao the aoorce

of s.tiafactioo to i ;e dennrra'a. The
.>!ecti.n of a aocialiat mayor aod c ua:il
m M'iwaokee, however ia bothenng
both demccnta and repat licaos. Many
believe that it forecaete the return ol the
soclaliat coogreaamen from Mllwau.ee
io tbe fall.
Bandle wreppera aod caab boia in de-

par nient atorte were today placed io fie
"high brow" cla a of "meoia! workers"
by Srcretary of O.mmerce aod L.bor

Nagal when he ordered t.e admiaaion
iato Porto Ricoof IwoPpaoiah boya con-

tracted for by a merchant to tie atriog
aod dust coontera while they learoed tbe

Uninear-. Under the cootract labor law
no tklll*d or uoekiihd laborer may cr-

i «r tbe Uoited 8 ates or U ialacd* inder
contiact. Porto R cana have loag kicM
agalost the practice of brlogiog bpmieb
hoya into the laland becaose they say
ihe merchanta abiuld give tbeir boya a

cbsncp. Ibey tritdtohave tbeaicretarv
(;uit fbeae two onder tiia law. Long
observa-ce, bowever.bsd convioced him
tbat boys In tbla claaa of "(ffisials" were

Ikeontotbe Jillies who ''toiied no',"
a(i-« he aald he dld not feel jistified in

._e-u..^.cs«hboyM» "laboror."
TbeAmericao r^aleler at Go.temala

city waa ioat.ur.ed by tbe Stat: ne?ar!-
ment today to Insiat cp m proro-.t and

adequate redress for the aseaoltlng and
woundiog ol two A mericsn negroea b»
th; (iiatema'ai c>ramandiog i fficer at
Paoz b. The cfficera made tbe attack
wbile latoxicated, alter impriaoniog tbe

oegroea and refoaing to permit frieoda la
itess tbe'r wrunda, Thecunsolar agent
at Liviogstoo bas been direc'ed by tbe

depRitmeot to attend the trial of tht
iffijer to anure ja<t treatmeot of tbe ne¬

groea. Thia iocideot ia ooe of aoveral
I tbe aame nnure which have been call

ed to tbe deparlmenf a tttaotioo.
Tbe Navy Depsrimett today verified

he report of an accideot on theciu'aer
tfsrylaod cff tbe Osllfornia coast in
*hicb foar boiler fubes bural, iojoring
two men, one of whom, W. Amberaoo,
a coal pas*er, died on Wcdneaday. Am-
nerson'e home waa tt 735 Keosiogton
aveoue, Kaosas City. Kear Admiral
flarber, commacd-r-in-ehlef of the Pa-
cific fleet, who wired a report on tbe ac¬

cident. aiso lofjrmed the department of
i aimilar mlahap eu the Oolorado, in
wbich two h Her tfbea lurat, withopt
any taaia tie>, bowever.
A repriot of the adminiatraticn rai.-

road billa was ordered today. It wlll
ooalaio all the amendmente, more tian
jne luodred, that bave been cfivrnd op
to tbis i ime. There wili be no fnrtber
|iacoa«ion of the railroad bill ui 11
Monday aod tbo Senate wili adjouro
u itll tbat date.

Declaring to Preaideot Taft that
Oba-lea M~8.fawab had tbresieoed to

cloie down tbe Bethelbem Steel Works
if a delegation of Uethlehem bnsineaa
neo vm ntt aent to Waabiogton t.

oouoteract the eflorta of tbe atiiking
veelworkera to dlvert government ooo*

;r»cta from the plan, a commiit e of the
itrlkers today asked the prraident to
bave the chsracter of goveromeot work
done at Bctblehem iovestieatd. The

dHegation aigaified ita willmgoeas to

have the dirpo'e between tbe atrikrra
and tbe company iadged on the basis
of report of an inveatigatioa made by
tbe Departmett of Oommerce aod Labor
as to the character of the work turoed
out at tbe government plact. This in«
vettlgaticn wbb demanded by the striar-
er. aod actjoieacrd by tbe comp.ny.
Tbe .trikers told ibe prtBident that the

fight at Bethlehem was ootan organiad
labor difflcu'ty, bat t'iu tbe men had
stju:k beciuse tbey were forced ta work
sr-vtn days a week at wages wbich they
conaid-rad too low, aod becanse of the
street USux of foretgner., who, the;
gr.d .erelmpoitjd to take tbe place of

American labor, Tbe president said
that the orgao z»d labor es.et of ihe
¦rrike wa. not materlai, altbru;h be re-

msrked that it favcred labor organ z»-

tion. The president told the drlcg.te.
laat called on blm tcdsy that aoy proof
t iev mifcbt ofler of delective work at the

Bethlehem plaDt would be con.idtr.'d,
andtbestrikersarringedtofuamitawrit-
ten brlef to tbe president today. They
visited the aecretaries of war and cavy,
aod tae Dep.rtment of Oammerce and
L.bor,
Tbe9eDatecommf.ee for the inveit-

ig.tion of focd priota recommended lo

th* Benate today tbat a l.w be p.ssed
phcing tbe limitatlon on the leogth Ol
time doring which pfri»hable food m.y
be k*rtlo cold atorsge.
Tbe American Sjgar Refioiog Oo.,

,iaerr*i*e known sb tae -'sngar trus*,"
is agaio in coitroversy with tae govern-
mei t and t is posslbie tha'. i; m.v be
compelled to pay over j i tbe Ireasury
moreol it. -lllion. becanse of fr u Isio
imprrtalions ol sogar. At New Orieans
ibe trost bas wba' is aaid t) be the largest
rtOaery in tbe world. To snpply lt with
materlal the troat ro.kes large importa-
lioos of sngar at that poit. After the Ic-

vestigaUon in New York bad mo!i<>d in

cansiog Ihe trnst to pay $2,130,000 In
tettlement of tbe nnderwelghiog frands
on Ita dccks, a qaiet InveBligation was

imt tuted at the rrqaest of Becet.ry of
the Tre..ury MacVeagh into tbe con-

ditiooB »t other p"it» wbere lsrge Im-

portatlon. pf tu|»r are made. New

Orleans was amoog tie fint of these
but tbe governmei t tgenls were con*
frooted by a relcssl ol tbe tuar ttoat to
proiure tt booka. Aa a reault Winilred
I. Deoiaoo, the aptcalastislanta'toroey
geoeral who ciodured tie caae agiiost
the tru't in New York, left here tbe
n'gbt for New Orlea- a to crndoct laat
Irqairy. H.» tbioka be knowa a way lo

romp'i the troat t > proru.elta booka.
N > aciutl cbarges of ondeiweighing or
of cthtr fraods bave beeo made etaiost
tbe troat io its nperstiooa at New Or*
ieaos tu ihe t uipicioos of tbe govern-
ment bave b en made more ai u e by
tbe raloctaoce ot (be troat officiala to
diacloae the details of i's boaioraa there.
The inveatigation wili Ut-r be carried to
tbe porta of Boston, Pbiindeipbla and an

Fracciaco at which pointa alto the aogar
tiud makes large imporlatiooa. Whlle
|o New Or!cana Mr Deoison wili aiso
consult with Dittdct Attirney Oaarlton
B?attr un tbe alleged fraoda in tbe
onderra'u.t on ol morqalto oeltioga
which bave beeo under tovealigation by
tie giaod jary there. Ii ia probable
tra'. several iodlctmenta wili be fonnd
in these caaea.

There wili be no more billa paaaed by
tbe Hioae "to correct the milUary rec-

orda ' of civil war veteraoa toenablelbem
to receive psneiooa, if the II >use com¬

mittee on milltary ifl-ira baa ita way. Io
the House tcdiy permi'aion waa gract'd
to the commiitee to wl'hdraw a bill n!

thia ctaracter rep rted laat week. It
wtH decided by tbe committee today
to bave tbla oifRtii'elie oo the table.
The! whole matter hing»s on the pr*ctice of
veterans who ''e erted irom the army and who
now want pensions, _nd cannot receive tbem
on account of tlo blot <n their record, and
who atleiopt lo get eronnd the bmuiieN by
having congri-sa Vorrect their reor I. The
rommittee pr..(,c)*s K. tetajattsh r precelent

y it may tableall {iture billi of this
charaoter,

Both the Senate and tha Honae mlit.ry
committsea today recommended the p*»-»>,'e
of billa authorlzing the president to d
army oflkers who have be*n abaent w.thoit
leave for 4 months or have fjr that leng h of
time been eoufin'd in prieon fcr crirne. The
oblert ia to remove from the rol'a Capt. P«tcr
C Haina, serving » terin for niurder and
anr.ther rapuio, convicted on thechargaif
falsifjiog accounta.

Sixty-tirst Congress.
(Second Xeaalon )

Wa*hingtoo, April 7.
SENATE

Tbe qu^stion of hsting tbe Secate
cooyene at 9, o'clock was again brought
op toi'ay b/ rieoator Newlaiid-.

It w»s empbatically declared by 8cn
ator 11 .le tbat the chaoge w.m'd OOffl
be mads with hia conavot. !li would
oppose tbe echeme, be aald.with all the
power aod lifl unc? he eould comaaod.

Beoator Newlaoda apoke at cooatder-
abja ieogib lh aopport of his contert oo

tbat tbe 19 n»n ahoold roeel 112 o'clock.
A mthrity of tbe body, he aaid, favored
ihe reform.
"We wlll not hcreafter," aald Mr

Newlaodsl ''perm.i ..... ... ! tl->-«lUTU

to nominate the logical arraogemei t ot
bnalDcia ln the beca'e "

"A mij >rity of ihe Beoate can aiwajs
domtoate me'" replled Benator II .le.
A report waa tidsy aobmitted to the

3aoae by SenatorLodge, from theaelett
committee iovestigatiog the incrcaaeot
tbe cost of llving recommeodiog lfgi»-
lalfon limltlng the period duriog whicb
att-cles may be beld In cold st'rige.
Sach a limitstioo, the report saya, woold
materlally aid in re: udog the price ol
rneiti aod other products kept for iode-
fiolte perioda io cold atorageplanta.

HODSB

Amld a ntirmof long conliooed ap-
ptaose the democratlc slde, Eujeoe N,
F j", (he recently elected democnt'c
rnember from tbe HtbSeoogresslonal diF-
tiiit of Massacboaeita, waaawornin office

today. Seldom In the blstoty of tht li >ose

haa a oow member bren given aocb a

ir?mendi u i greetlog. Mr. Foai marcbed
down ihe aiale on tbe arm of hia brother,
Mr. George E Foaa (-ep. 111 )
Mr. Foas, ibe n»>w member, slthoogb

staodiog on deuiocraiie p,incip!r>», was

elected by an overwbMrolng msj r'u/ ln
a normally atrorg repnblican dia'rlct, to
sncceed the Me Will;amC. Lovcnog, an

inaorgeoi. Tbe ntw coogres«.men brld
auiroprom,tu receptloo ior ao boor or

more.
Tbat aame old rqisbble over fir* for

eet reaervea popped np in the H ire

tbia afterooon and ctu rd tbe spilliog of
mnch fervid oratory.
Tbe confereoce report on tbe agr!-

caliural apprcprlation bill rame op.
Obpction wsa registered by Mr.
Maon (rep. 111..) to the atfon of the
Hooae coofereea in agrceiog wltb the
S;nate amendoneot icertasiog from 25
per ceot to 35 per ceDt tbe amoaot ol
money to be given states from the gross
receipts ol foreat reaervce in tbeir
bordtr*.

Mr. M.nn cbampioned the foreit
servlcr, bot nn bis strenooos o j'ction
to il*e proposed iocrer.ed ln the shsre
of the e'ati., the canfereoco rcpait wjb

refmed Bnd aforther conferer.ee ord<red.
Tbelliose tbis afternoon agreed to

the coofererce rrpart on the bill amplift
ing aod adding to the employer. I aoi!-
ity isw, which hss been hthered by
Ropresentatlve Mann ( ep. III.;

Street Rxllway to be Sold.
New Yark, April 7-Tfce Metropoli-

tan gteet K»ilwsy, system now in tae

hsndB of reielvers, is to be s'.ld at anc-

.ioii to tba higbest bldd:r, ln tveoty
day*.

Tbe finsl order of the U.ilttd ftifei
Oircuit 0jurt of Appeeh was filfd t,day.
It provides that anlef. $13,.r>30,270 33.
prlno'j,tUod Interest dne on bjndi held
by the Guiratie Tro.t Oomp.ny, Is

paid wtilo tweoty day. the .ale
to take place.
There was an explosion of dynatnite

on a lighter in th; harbor of Tokio,
today which killed three persons ml
M.rted a ftre that cnused a b»s of more

than $.50,000 to warehouBes on tbe* atcr
front. Many houses were wrecked by
tbe concussiop.

It ia es'imated that aboot foor tb...-
sand workmen are idle in New Eng-
land 00 acc;uit of »tr kca in varioos
plscrs.

-. ...»-

Diarrhoea sh u d be < u >d witboot loas
of time and by a medicine which like
CaamberlBln's Oolir, Otofera and Li«r-
rhoea Remedy not only core. prcmity
tu proi u e. no uopleasaot after «flect«.
[l never fiila aod is phasant and sale to

lake. riold by W. F. C-eighton & Oj
aod Richarl 0 bsor.

DIED.
On WaJnaaday, April «, 1910, at 1 p. m , a*

the re»idance cf bia dangbtar, Auuie F. Nara-
roora. 2034 Firat itwi northwaxt. »\ mtime-
ff.p D. V., OEORGEW.FB4.NCIS, la Us«
Ith year of his. age. Foneral from reai.lenoe
Fridsvatlla m. Freada >nvit*d. inter-
ment p ivate at Altxaodraa, irom whaatl.y s

cbapel at 1.15 p. m,

Rooscvelt and tbe Vatlcan.
Harxe, April 7 .Caamp'ons nf Mr.

Rooscve t'B curse in ihe va'.ic.n contro-
vtrsy are today makiog mnch of a newly
developed locident, whlcb, they say,
sbows the nnwarranted and dlita'orial
methods of O.rdioal Merry del Val
Tha Cologne Choral 8aclety, wbich is

oow viaiticg in Rome, bad an engagr-
menttosirg at tbe vatican before the
pope atd th. csrdinal.. Oo the d.y be-
fore the dtt ¦ .et forita appearscce «t tbe
vatlcan tae aoclety vhited the pilace and
sang befor^ ti>e kiog and qaeeeo.
Wnen Merry dei Valbeard ol this, he

canceiled tbe sppaintment to sing at Ihe
vstican, thcujb no notice had beeo given
the Bociety (bat its appearaoce at the
palace wi uld mskeimposslbleaneogsge-
mect at the vatican.
Tbere ia acml-official aothorlty today

f,ar taesttt ment tbat if Ue pape can
flod a way ta do bo, wlthoot trraigning
too aeverely the condact of Cardioal
Merry del Val, be wlll aeod a Itt er to
Mr. Roosevelt regretticg the vatican in-
cidect.

It It known tbat sevcral of the pope's
closett advisers are nrglng him to d j this
regardlcss of the conseqaences to the
pspsl wcnUryof state, bnt the pope
bas expressed tbedeiire not toembarrais
tbe cardioal.

Tbere ls no doobt In ihe mlods ol ao;
of l ose who hava tslktd witb the pape
t.at be regards tbe breach in tbe negc-
t atioos betweeo Roosevelt and the va I-
cao as tbe most r gretttbl. locideot of
his career as pontifl. Ooe of the high-
(Bt cfncials In the vaticaa hoosehold de¬
clared today that "If it were all to d"
over, no such mseemly sltuation won'd
srlse."

Tbe pope'n coosideratlon for Ctrdioal
whttjmi Val is oot sbared generally
by tbe cardioal. or tboee In aotbority io
Oubolic circlcs. Among them tbe feel-
iog is a RNBg that tbe psp»l aecretary
haa crimmlit >d "aoctarr bauder," and
ooe tbat sbonld mark his retirement
from the responslble poai'.ion be held..
Tbis sect meot find. frrqirnt expres.lon
aoth In pubiic u't rancj* of high clcrlcs
aod in pipers frieadlv to the vatlcan.

Tha Albaoian Revolt.
OaostBDtinople, April 7.The atabil-

t/ o? the Ytiung Tork*' regime U todat
seriiudy tbrett^oed by the growlh cf
he Albania revo't, wbicb has assnmed
tbe pir portion. of a formidable reactlon-
irv uprlsing.

Disp.tchfa tcday from Djakova aay
ihat taa B'rang force of trmpssent if>

oorlb^astern A'baolao ta suppress tbe
rebellioo was eorroooded by a greatly
.uptd-r foice of rebels, dlsarmed aod
made prisonera.
Tbe gsrrison n Prinend, ooe of the

few garrisona tha; have remalaed loyal,
is now beBieped by a large force of rebeia
and will bave to Borrender wlthn a fea
daj-, uoles. reioforctment. are fortk-
comiog.
More thao lb.oOO Albanlao. are io

revo:t aod sre In pr.(t:cal cootrol of a

large psrt of oortbern Albacia Geo-
eral Obeftek Pasba held a cooocll of
war today to di.cus. measarc. tot tbe
sopprpssloo of the oolbreak.

Belat-d messjges arrived tod.y telling
of a heavy engfgJtneol ln the viciolty
of Riterlah oo April 4, lo which sever.l
huodr«?d were killed aud wonoded. Tbe
flghtio? between the tio.ps and rcbels
lutad two daya and eoded In the tror.pa
cbecking the idvaoce of the rebele.
Ihe latter, however, were nct declsively
h'aten aod wei. awsitiog reioforcr-
meot wben today' meessge. were filef,
prepiratory to reoewing the a'.tack.

Paid Newlyweda ForShow.
Coluin'nis, Jnd., Aptil 7-When Clay-

ton T. Williamsand Mias Brssie Barnes,
ol Trimi Ie connty, in the moun'a'n see-

tii i, of Kentucky, troased the river and
were married at Madison, they decided
to go to Indianipolis for their honey-
moon. They boarded a Penn'ylvania
irain and thtn began to "sporn." The
trip from M«disoti to this city wbs one

1 ng soul klsa. The passengers in the
car jjave up a 11 other pursuits to watch
tlic love m*kingcourle. Tbe word wrn:
out snl passengtrscame from othercais
to watch them. The nev.lvwed.dld not
seem to mird it at all. FinaMy Harry
Short Bnd Ihrry Mahaffey, decided
to Uke up a 1:0 lection for them. They
thounht tbe tree sbow wai worth some-

thing. Short pjssed his hat and secured
ahanlful of chanje. Then Mahafiey
preaenteil the mcrpy to thebride. "Ob,
just liok here, now, won'tthi9 behandy
deary," she said to her husband ai she
exhibited the money.

Closlog of a Bank.
Naw York, April 7 .Tne Boroogh

Bink ol Brjrklyo, a e'ata ioat intion, Ir
closed today and cftk'ale of fie Stitt
Biokiog Departmen'. are io charge
The baok fcai a pa'd up capital of $500,-
000 and itsdepoaits trae»f mat'd atover

$1,500,000. r-tite anperioteodent ot

fcaakl Oheoey «ail lhat tbe 6r t sn«pen-
sioa of the Borniih Bank, daii.g th»
paolcof 1907, had left tbe iostitutlr.r,
loo w-:ak lo s:and a mo. The prcaen
mansgemrnt, be aald, waa cct »espon«*
iMe, ln sny way. The soapeoaion of tbe
Ualon Btrk, he aaid, wbich was re

organ'z d in the earoo way, ci u led a iu

on the Borcujb B>ck which it wa*

inadvlasble to atlempt lo a'em Cbeney
aald he thougbt no other baok woald be
aflairi.

Mr. end mti. Rooaevelt on their
Second Honeymooo.

Sprria, I aly, Aprli 7.Ooiooel and
Mrs. Tbeoiore Roosevelt brgan tbeir
"iccond hoDeymoon" here today. They
arrived from Rime tbia rmroint* ln a

apecial car and after a bilef reat they
started to drlve by eaay a'«gea to Genoa.

Ia Ihe spring of 188", ahortly after
their marrisge lo Loodco, tbey made tie

eame trlp by carrags aod wili retrsce
tbe rott; of oe»rly a qiar'.erof a ceotory
ago aa closely aa posslble.

After arrlving at G?ora, tb° Irlp to

P.itto Miu lr.l~, w ieie three daya wili be

apent at tbe villa of Mis Rooaeve Itf a ate-

t°r, Misa Oarew, wili be m*de by tr.io.
After the atay atPcro Maorlro the

Rooaevelt wili retaro 'o Genoa fcr a

briel atay before procerdiog to V.ecna.

Frenchmeti Kgbt a Duel.

Al.lera, April 7.-M. H ube and M.
Robnt, tvo caodidatea fcr the fcrentb
(Jhamber of Depotiea, foogbt a pialrl
r'ual bere today, Robert beiog killed.
Tbedusl grew tutol a oew'pipei co-.

troversy between them in wbich eath
biiterly ausiled the ctber.

New York Stock Market.
Kew Yck. April 7 -Many sto*k* were

under prea-ut at the op»ning aod in tde

early tr.ding and the majority of ie*oe- io

whirh there were active dsilmea abowed
loaaea ran«ing from fra-tioui to 1 point iu the
tl r-t few minutea. , ,

AfU-r the lir-t tiiteen mnntea tbe markeii

develope.1 a s-.er.diei- tone. the one point de-
.ilire tobtiaaia any outei-'e supplj

an.i ao a m«ier*te ilemand pricea raov.d up
slubly rtgaiaing part of tba initial loaats,

News of the Day.
A bill providiog that booka and msga-

z ne. piioied in raised lettere for the
blied shall not be required to p*y po«-
ta?e, waa peaiei yeaterday la the
Bonsn.
A brooi' ttblet hu been preeeated

by the Nrplen uectlao of tbe Ilaiiao
Naval Lesgoe to Iherfficere aod men

of the Uoited r*:at s warahlp) which
reodered aid lo Oslabria and dicily after
tbe .artbqaakea io 1008.
Two wtmen were ejccted frrm the

Prioce ot Wa ts Tbeater, in Lotdon, at
a matinte periermance, bectu-e they
refnsedta remave thelr hata which were

obatrocting tbe view of the ttagefrom
others.

Denial of the charge tbat tho Elgin
boaid of trade re§.ulated tbe butter
matket cf the coontry waa made yer-
t:rday ln VYaahlngton by John Njw-
man, pr-eld?ot of the board, in teetfj-
ing before tbe Seoate cott of livlog ccm-

nalttre y sterday.
Mr>. Frank Aliisoo, teoant on a farm

1 1-2 milei south of Oambridge Oity,
Indlana, waa murdered at her home yee-
t.rday whlle alone. Fler onldeotlfied
(ssallaot then ni fire to the hcme. Mrs
Alllson'B sknll was cruihed. Tbo sberlfl
ha< g me to the farm with blcodhru ids,
aod farmera ara scouring tbe er uatry for
tbe mn derer. Mrs. Aliisoo, lt is un "er-
stood, wiB tnaltreated before abe was

hetten todeatb. A party pass ng in an

automoblle s.w the botiie bumlng and
;aTa the slarm Alli.an waa at work in
i fi.ld two oile. away wheo h!a oe!gt
bors called him.

Articles of iucorpora'ion were filed to¬
day with Secretary of State Koenig at

Alaany, N. Y., by SuUberger and Sons
Compawyi of New York. with a capital
stock of f32,ooo,oop. The corportlon
will deal ia ca'tle and all kind9 of meat

products.
THE MElllODIdTS.

At tbe Marylaod Ooofeteoce of tbe
Methodist Proteetaot Ohorch, which ia

boldiog ita flooual seasioa lo Broadway
Obtircb, Baltimore, by a uoanlmoaB vote
R'T. Dr. J. M. Sneridan was yeaterday
re-elect»>(l pre.ident of tba cooferenco lor
n eo.oiog year and Rev. W, 8. Pbll¬

lipa waa agaio cbosea .-cretary.
Tbe confereoce eermoo wa. preached

yesterday taorolog by Re7. Dr. Hugb
L, Elderdice, president of the Westmlc-
Bter Tbeologicsl Hemioary.
The preddeot submited bi. yearly re¬

port to the conference. Ic abowed a
BubBtaotlal advaoce aloog all line. of
Ohristiao activity.

Five new churche. were built during
the year. Tbe total araoact expended
lor cbuiches and parr.isages duriog the
p.st year wa. report9d ta have bseo
$95,857.

Torre bas been a sab.tanlial Increase
io salariea pai I tbe ministers. The presi¬
dent reported tbat riiriog the year there
bad been 2,141 cooversioos within tha
aounda of the coofereoce, and that 2,809
bad paiUrj with the cborches. He also
called tt ention to the evsngelical cam

palgn which is contempl t d fcr the an-

u'ng year, thre ujh which It is hoped tc
ieciire 25,000 conversions.

R?». Dr. F. T. Tagg latro^ocf-d a
resolu.loo which w.spassed, autboriz'ng
tlie preddeot aod aecretary to send a

petitlon ta Uavernor Or kher. asklng
him not to s'ga the Wa.hiog oo DOW ty
ocal op'.ioo repesl bUI,
Ibe anBOuneemant waa made a'- the niorti-

ing >e-nioa of coi.t renne th*t "the (ontlk't t>t-
tween Rouiani'im ml Protreiani'in is a'-
.aity here and we fchuuld arm ourselves for
tlncontlut,"

CHARiriE. CONFERESOE
ELEJTB.

At la t uigbl'a scbmod, (n Oharl.tt r-

'ille, ol tie Virginia confereoce ol
-.harltlea aod correction cfficers were
Ice ed for the e.m ng year aa followr:
Presidei t, Dr. Roy K Flannagan, Obar-
0 tesvllie- vlcc-;r siden'a, A. B. Wil
iarr.s, Roaooke Oolleg-; G;orge P.
Da7ls, 11 orico county; VY. 11 Liodi*,
St.uotoo; W. E. Adde-D, Lyochtu-t;
ttflv. A. B 8i*ip', Rxbmond; Mrs.
GmrgeSHaackelfurd, Orange, and Mre.
1 F Risoo, DaovlIK; aecretary, VY. R.
VYalk-r, Richmood, and treasnrer, Mra,
MdvilleO. Braocb, R chmond,

Ihe Dlgges Bill.
BaUlaof* Md., April 7..A lively frac-

t'oral acrirain'ge Jia prtdicted iu Mary land
diraa c u^y tcday o/er the ul'imtie rutcome
of the auceew or failore of the Digge* negro
li franchiat'ii'ut bill, which paaaed both
bouses i fthe Ltjfi-li'ture aud is no» in the
h u.d of Governor (.'rothera for iii* appruval
or veto,
A large deler/tion frrun Baltimore vbited

tl.e am-i- nt iiapital ai Annapolia today to biy
their proteat agaiunt the me.Uiure, the chief
executive, who it ia atated, promiaed to rritm-
hold hia eflo* uitill the opponent* cf the I.V1
i-ould be given a ueiring.

Accident to a S.eamahlp.
Tt-MaUflta, April 7.--T he big sn-at North

ern HtearoahipCompany'*ateamer Minueaita.
which sailed f-oui Peatifeon March 2', put
into port today with a great hole in her hull
and with ht-r rud 'er toru away. It i* under
I'ood that ahe wia in colli.ion with a dere-
I'Cl, but ao far her comniaoder haa made no

explanation Bfce wili proceel to Hong
Kong for repair... Th* aiater fhip to tbe kin-
nea-.ta, the Dakota; wh loat oo ibe Japane-e
cosat more tban a year ago

Collapaeof a Roof
Payl roik.Iiinrtion.CiLn ,April7..Eleven

ia were iijured tl in morning, three
fatally, when the roof of the big new car
barnsr.f tiie Shore Line Tr. lley Company
colhpeel and fell t/i the gronr.d, borying
the n en undi-r ihe debri*. J. Kahac, who
wia superinten.iing Ihe work of conctructLug
. he barn, and two Italian* wili probably die.
The other injured were Italians.

Every family tapecially tbose who re-

aide ln the country abtuld be provided
atall tlmea wltb a bottle of Obamber.
liiu's Liniment. There la no teliiog
wheo it may be wauttd io ctaeof ao ac-

0 dent or emergeocy, lt la moat ex*

cellct io all cases ol rheoma'i.m, apraioa,
aod biu sea Sdd by W. F. Oreightoo
k Co. and Richard Gibaon.

Heavy soow fell Ihrtughiut Ohec-
angoccunty, N. Y. tiday. The ther-
mometer dropped tblrt; five degreea la a
few boors aod t ia feared ibesoddm
cold anap wili gta.ll/ damage the ba
treea.

Fifty years'experiencc of an Old Sni-ac
Mra. WiuM w's roothing Hyrup is tha

pre-er.ption of ooe of the l*sat feiuale physic-
fau, and nursea in the UaiteJ H.-Uea, and
has beeu ua>d for fifty yeara with never f-il-

m"*ucceas by miil.ooa of motb'rs for their
childr.n. It relievea th. child from p*in
cures diarr.ia-v -Hpin* ..>*¦¦ ^«l,h\,B1it
wind colic. By giv.ng health tc. tLe.hiWI it

reata the mother. Twntyfive centa a bottie

ParlorCar, HarriionburgBraoeh.
ginthern Railway takea ^.j*\*'nouncing, .ffeitive Friday. April 15-h. the

inaiuuraticnof Prllman bnttV psi lor car la-
tw-ea Washington and Harriaoaburg on iti

train. 213 aad.14.
L. 8. BROWN,

Genersi Agent Scntbern Bailway.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward &. Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Women's Silk Long Coats
Wa hsvp j ist received aod placed oo Ball a oew lion of tbe very 'ashlcnable

B!.ck S lk Lang Oca'a. They ara made ol t.ft.t. aad i.jah wtavds, ia looso aod
.aaai-fittiog mcdel., atd raoge in prlcs from

$14.50 to $37.50 each.
Al.oacaw Hneof short coats, of black tafleta and faocy .ilkt.$10 50 to

$35.00 eacb.
Long Coa'«, of cream aerge, some erobelijhed with Perdao braldn; othera

finiebed with plain black satln collarg.$27.50 aod $32.50 escb.
Loog Uoats, In navy r|u. and black and sbepberd's plsid*, with faocy ahaw!

or plaln tailored collars.$18.50 to $87.50 eacb.
Fu'l-length Nattral Lnen Ooats, plaln tailored eh\c, with bone tu'tona to

match.$3.75 and $5 00 each.
Also spvertl new modelB in Laog Oaat., of pongee aod oa'triloalored njtb

ailka.$22 50 to $75 00 eacb,
Third flaor.Q atreet.

TOHORROW FRIDAY, IS

REMNANT DAY
Friday lor Rsmoaot Day haa been .et aslda a. a regu'ar weekiy occarrence of

thi. store. All itcrn. tbat are not .trle'.ly p.rfrct.itern. tbat are sligbtly de«
fec'.lva in macufactare, or that have b?c im» muissd, .oiled or brokeo in aiae aid
variety.also articlea that are strictly perfett, bu ooly ooe, tno or three of a klod
ramaioiog, besr liberal redu;tioo. fion thelr form r pric«s 11 marrow.

This weekiy remn.ot sale enable. ui to present only first-clais good. on otber
days ofth. week, and it sftord. yru tbe oppor u ilty of masy real bargains at
prices that lahel 'hem as uiab.

...

10 PcrCentProfitin TwoWeeks
J After April 15th the Price on the

Last Four Lots in

ROSEMONT
on tbe nnitb side of Ronemont Avetua aod the few left oo the sonth alde
will be advanced 10 p*rcert Now ie yoor cbaore to get them before the
advance goes ioto eft:cl, aod bave tbat moch profit insured at once.

A FINE SPECULATION
You cao get notblng io Alexaodila nearly .o fine aa tboae benct ul

HOriES IN ROSEMONT
S^and 10 rooms and batb, flpe porches, every form of madern plombiof,
la'rge colooial firrplacee, coocrete cellars, dry and cleao; gas aud eltctric
lighlB, wide lawos, concrete walks, etc, etc, ita.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

The Biggest Bargains Ia

MATTINGS
Ever offered in Alexandria. This is your oppor-

tunity to renew your floor coverings. We want

you to compare our prices and qualities with the

advertisements of Washington stores, and note the

difference.
China Mattings at 11c, 15, 18c, 25c.

Best quality Jap Mattings, 25c.

D. BENDHEIM &
316 KING STREET.

NEGRO TROOP8 GUILTY.
Former Prealdent Rooaevelt aod hia

former aecretary of war, oow Prealdent

Taft, bave beeo tuitained !n their action
io dt'-miaeicg from the army tbe entlre
bst alion ol tbe Twantr-rl'tb Infantry.
wbich waa itatloned at F, rt Browo.Tex-
aa at tbe ll<neof the aboutlog up of
Browoaviile. Tbe board fund the

nearotioo;a uUyaaabody. Tiecu't
of Irqalry appoint'd by Cbogresa at tne

loataoceol Sjoator Foraker, ol Obio,
madoi'a report jta'crday to Sureary
of War D ckiosoo.who promptly approv-
ed it. Tbe document nibmitted waa

only a ayoopala ofthe entlre report, which
is several tboosaod pagea Iu !eoa.tb, ir.-
clu ling all the ttatimooy takeo. It wlll
be mbmltled thr. u^b the regniar chac-
aela to the preaident aod by bim aeot o

Congrea*.
Tbecoortof which L'eit-aep. B. B.

M. Yoong.retlrcd former chlef of atafl of
tbe army, Ie preaideot, foond the men cd
ihe btt alioo goiliy of participatlon io
the sho< tiog aflray and alao ceosorra
tbe officera for nct preveoting tbe iocident
or for oot koowing of It immedlately.

pastor"rehigns.
Rev. Allen 0. 81 u'er, paator of tte

Weatern Hdghta Baptiat Ohorcb, at A -

lanta, Ga, baa reeigoed because a week
ago tvo dracooa of bia chnrch adveitised
that they wrti d pot oo a pr'iefight io
the {u'plt of the chorch before aervlce-.
Wben tbe time came they coolesicd
her had made theaooouncemeotmerely

tj draw a crowd._
New York city wlll epeod $60,000,*

000 for new tnbwsvi,

Virginia News.
Messrs. Davi. acd Davis, Waehiog-

ton pateot attornej., repor. the grai t
tbia wetk, to cit'z'oa of tbl. state. of
the following patenls: John 0. Kirg
aod T. J. Reed, E:da, trolley-lloe cir«
cnlt breaker; Ohrs R. Mshoop, Ricb¬
mood, machloe forcocditiooirg tobaceo;
Aoatln L. (ioick, Lyochlii'g, matlreea.

F. A. Bjrgese, esiist.nt grand chair-
min of tho Bntberhord of Locmo'tve
Eoglneer., arrlved at Poit mtu b, Va.,
yesterday aod entered a conference with
the offic a!.ol the Beahoard A r Lloe io an
tfloit to reach an amirable sfttleocent of
the wage scale aod tbusaveita general
Blrike cn tbe road.

80UTIIERN 10 AKBITRATF.
A dcadlock bavi"K been r*ached in the

negotiations between tns Sonthern rail-
wa> anl its Megraphers relative to a new

acreeiuer.t r;guUting emplovintnt for
anather yrar, their differences wlll
be snbmitted to Chairn»»n Knapp,
of the Inter-State Commerce Commission
and Dr. Chailea Y. Ncill, Commiaaioaer
of Labor, aa tned'atorB under the I.id-
man act. When it became evident that
the comrany and Ita men h.ad faded to

adiust the uiatters in dispute, the com¬

pany requested Federal intervention.tbe
Order of Railway Tt Icgraphers aignify-
¦npits willingneaa to leave that matter
to Messrs Knapp and Neill

It ia ea'd at tbe olTicsof tbe Southem
Ra'laay that the labor a?reem«nta of
tbeir other emplovei either had be*n
adju.ted or were cn the way to iatiifac
lory settlemtnt.

Thirty-aiod l.liuois tows tbat had
been "dry" comooooit eeyeiUr 'ay vut«c"
to go "net"


